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Abstract. Here we re-examine the ofﬁcial Atlantic basin
tropicalcyclone(hurricane)databaseHURDAT(1851–2008)
and quantify differences between wind speed distributions in
the early historical (1851–1943) record and more recent ob-
servations. Analyses were performed at three different geo-
graphical levels: for all six-hourly track segments of all At-
lantic basin events, all segments of all events that crossed
the US mainland, and US landfalling segments alone. At
all three geographical levels of study, distributions of wind-
speeds over the last two, four and six decades display negli-
gible dispersion or systematic change over time. On the other
hand and relative to wind speed frequencies for subsequent
years, the 1851–1943 record has a marked and statistically
signiﬁcant over-representation of wind speeds largely corre-
sponding to Safﬁr-Simpson Categories 1 and 2 and under-
representation of Categories 4 and 5 events; importantly, no
single Category 5 event is recorded prior to 1924. The sta-
bility of the distribution of windspeeds at landfall over the
last six decades, the dataset in which we can have most con-
ﬁdence, suggests that the differences in the earlier record
are most likely explained by well-known measurement and
observational deﬁciencies. Moreover by disaggregating the
Power Dissipation Index (PDI), we demonstrate that the up-
ward trend in Atlantic basin PDI since 1970s does not imply
stronger and longer duration Category 5 windspeeds despite
a warming climate. These results have implications for hurri-
canecatastrophelossmodelingfortheinsuranceindustryand
long-term trend analyses of the historical wind speed record,
especially those related to the attribution of the role of Global
Climate Change.
Correspondence to: K. Chen
(kchen@els.mq.edu.au)
1 Introduction
Many factors condition prices for international catastrophe
reinsurance. Of special concern are geographical combina-
tions of exposure and hazards having the capacity to gener-
ate extreme losses. One such risk is posed by US hurricanes
(Tropical Cyclones, TCs) that have accounted for seven of
the top ten most costly insurance event losses since 1970
(Swiss Re, 2009). It is unsurprising therefore that recent
active North Atlantic TC seasons and rising insurance and
economic losses have stimulated more research on TCs and
especially their potential link to a warming climate (Webster
et al., 2005; Pielke et al., 2005; Goldenberg et al., 2001).
This research includes the attribution of sea surface temper-
atures and other variables to increasing tropical cyclone in-
tensity (Hoyos et al., 2006; Saunders and Lea, 2008); projec-
tion of frequency and intensity changes using climate models
(Emanuel et al., 2008; Knutson et al., 2008); reconstruction
of prehistoric evidence for major TCs from paleo-sediment
records (Liu, 2007; Nyberg et al., 2007); and re-examination
and improvements of existing TC databases (Landsea, 2007;
Kossin et al., 2007; Chenoweth and Divine, 2008). Our re-
search provides further documentary evidence of the incom-
pleteness of the early historical record of the Atlantic TC
windspeed database and does so in a manner different to that
which has been published previously.
It is generally agreed that with the advent of aircraft recon-
naissance in 1944, geostationary satellite imagery in 1966
and the development of the Dvorak intensity estimation tech-
nique since 1972 (Velden et al., 2006), the more recent
TC record is more reliable than the earlier record. Early
TC records are mainly derived from shipboard observations
and/ormeasurementsfarlesssophisticatedthanwhatisavail-
able today and so it comes as no surprise that the merging of
these with more recent measurements may not result in a ho-
mogeneous time series. While the limitations, inconsisten-
cies and biases of wind speed estimates and their provenance
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in the early historical record are well known (e.g. Jarvinen et
al., 1984; Landsea et al., 2004, 2006, 2008, 2009; Landsea,
2005, 2007; Blake et al., 2007), little has been reported about
wind speed distributions at differing geographical and tem-
poral scales. The issue is important since the wind speeds are
used to calculate TC energy metrics such as the Power Dissi-
pation Index (PDI) (Emanuel, 2005), and moreover their dis-
tributions underpin TC catastrophe loss modeling (e.g. Wat-
son and Johnson, 2004; Lonfat et al., 2007; Grossi and Kun-
reuther, 2005)ascommonlyusedbytheinsuranceindustryto
inform premium pricing, reinsurance rates and capital reten-
tions. Our analysis serves as a further warning to readers that
any conclusions drawn from or applications based upon in-
herently low-quality wind speed estimates should be treated
with caution.
2 Data and analysis
We analysed the most recent form of the ofﬁcial At-
lantic basin tropical cyclone database HURDAT through the
US National Hurricane Center (http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
pastall.shtml, data ﬁle updated 14 May 2009). This ver-
sion of HURDAT contains details of 1410events (includ-
ing 560 tropical storms and 850hurricanes) for the period
1851–2008, and covers the Atlantic Ocean, Gulf of Mex-
ico and Caribbean Sea. Event details are recorded at six-
hourly “best-track” segments and include Year, Month, Day,
Hour, Name, latitude, longitude, storm movement speed and
direction, wind speed and, where available, central pres-
sure. The HURDAT has been used in many previous studies
(e.g. Chang and Guo, 2007; Solow and Beet, 2008; Vecchi
and Knutson, 2008).
Windspeed estimates in the database refer to maximum
sustained surface wind speeds at the conventional measure-
ment height of 10m. For analysis, we focus on track seg-
ments with wind speeds at least of tropical storm strength
(≥34knots). Wind speed descriptions in this paper follow
the Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane Scale: Category 1 (wind speed
range 64–82knots), Category 2 (83–95knots), Category 3
(96–113 knots), Category 4 (114–135knots) and Category 5
(≥136knots). Categories 3 to 5events are referred to as ma-
jor TCs and Categories 4 and 5 as extreme.
We group the HURDAT record into two parts: the ﬁrst
comprises the early historical period (1851–1943) and the
second, the most recent six decades (1947–2006), which we
further sub-divide into three 20-year time series and exclud-
ing the three years in between. We examine wind speed dis-
tributions at three geographical levels of study, each hav-
ing varying numbers of samples (i.e. track segments with
Categories 1–5 wind speeds, 1851–2008): segments for all
events in the entire Atlantic basin (14003segments, Fig. 1a),
segments for all events that eventually crossed the United
States’ mainland (5125segments, Fig. 1c), and US land-
falling segments that crossed the coast from ocean to land
including multiple landfalling segments of a single event
(350segments, Fig. 1e). This hierarchy of groupings is based
on the presumption that as the region of study becomes more
geographically constrained then the early historical wind es-
timates might have been better observed. In what follows,
we ﬁrst report wind speed distributions for the three levels of
analysis.
3 Wind speed distributions at three geographical levels
Unlike previous studies that only reported aggregate statis-
tics on the annual number of hurricanes or major hurricanes,
we ﬁrst stratify the annual number of tropical storms and
hurricanes by Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane categories (Fig. 2).
Some patterns are evident: ﬁrst, while the number of tropical
storms appears to be increasing with time, no such trend is
obviousforCategories1, 2, and3. Secondlyandmorepartic-
ularly, nosingleCategory5TCislistedpriorto1924, aresult
which clearly illustrates the limitations of the database: if
the average frequency of Category 5 TCs during 1924–2008
were to be representative of the entire record, there should
have been about 28 Category 5 TCs during the period 1851–
1923. Lastly, and less dramatically than for Category 5 TCs,
the number of Category 4 TCs during 1851–1943 (33 Cate-
gory 4 TCs) is also clearly less than that recorded post-1944
(68 Category 4 TCs). We will return to these points in later
discussion.
Instead of using discrete TC categories, Fig. 1b shows the
same wind speed data (Categories 1–5) plotted as the fre-
quency for the four periods – 1851–1943, 1947–2006, 1967–
2006, and 1987–2006. Wind speed distributions from the
past two, four and six decades show little difference. Rel-
ative to the recent six decades, however, the period 1851–
1943 exhibits an apparent overestimation in the frequency of
wind speeds in the range 70–90knots (largely corresponding
to Categories 1 and 2 TCs) and an underestimation in wind
speeds beyond 110knots (largely Categories 4 and 5 TCs).
We now turn our attention to all track segments of the
TCs that ultimately crossed the US mainland. From Fig. 1d,
it is even more apparent that while there is little variation
in the wind speed distributions over the past two, four and
six decades, the 1851–1943 record is again inconsistent with
more recent observations. In the early historical record, there
is a signiﬁcant relative over-representation in the wind speed
range 70–90knots compared with the post-1947 data and a
relative under-representation for wind speed of Categories 4
and 5 TCs.
Let’s now focus on the subset of US landfalling segments,
observations in which we might expect to have greatest con-
ﬁdence. From Fig. 1f, the distributions over the past two,
four and six decades are again closely matched although
the variability is understandably increased with the smaller
sample size. The distribution of wind speeds for the 1851–
1943 period remains distinctively different and is once again
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Fig. 1. Atlantic TC track segments (Category 1-5 wind speeds, 1851-2008) at three 
geographical scales and associated wind speed distributions for four historical periods 
selected: 1851-1943, 1947-2006, 1967-2006 and 1987-2006. (A) All segments of all Atlantic 
basin TCs. (B) Wind speed distributions for A. (C) All segments of all TCs that crossed the 
U.S. mainland. (D) Wind speed distributions for C. (E) U.S. landfalling segments. (F) Wind 
speed distributions for E. 
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Fig. 1. Atlantic TC track segments (Categories 1–5 wind speeds, 1851–2008) at three geographical scales and associated wind speed
distributions for four historical periods selected: 1851–1943, 1947–2006, 1967–2006, and 1987–2006. (a) All segments of all Atlantic basin
TCs. (b) Wind speed distributions for (a). (c) All segments of all TCs that crossed the US mainland. (d) Wind speed distributions for (c). (e)
US landfalling segments. (f) Wind speed distributions for (e).
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Fig. 2. Annual number of Atlantic tropical storms and hurricanes (1851-2008) by Saffir-
Simpson Hurricane categories. (A) Tropical storms. (B) Category 1. (C) Category 2. (D) 
Category 3. (E) Category 4. (F) Category 5. Two vertical lines indicate the starting years of 
aircraft reconnaissance (1944) and satellite observation (1966), and this is the same for all 
subsequent figures. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Annual number of Atlantic tropical storms and hurricanes (1851–2008) by Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane categories. (a) Tropical storms.
(b) Category 1. (c) Category 2. (d) Category 3. (e) Category 4. (f) Category 5. Two vertical lines indicate the starting years of aircraft
reconnaissance (1944) and satellite observation (1966), and this is the same for all subsequent ﬁgures.
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characterized by a relative over-representation for the wind
speedrangemainlycorrespondingtoCategories1–2TCsand
under-representation for Categories 4–5 TCs wind speeds.
However, the margin of these differences is slightly smaller
than for the complete tracks of these same storms as analyzed
above. Other features, such as very low frequencies within
the windspeed range of 60–70knots and the change from
relative over- to under-representation at windspeed range of
100–110knots, are persistent at each geographical level of
analysis.
4 Discussion and implications
4.1 Lack of reliability in the early historical record
For each of the three levels of analysis described above, the
distributionofwindspeedsduring1851–1943issigniﬁcantly
different from those of the last six decades (p<0.001, for all
pairs of Pearson’s Chi-square goodness-of-ﬁt tests). Sensi-
tivity analyses undertaken by randomly moderating all wind
speeds by ±5 or zero knots conﬁrm that the observed dif-
ferences cannot be attributed to an artefact of binning wind-
speeds into 10knot categories. Even for the supposedly best
quality subset (the landfalling segments), the average annual
number of landfalling segments at extreme TC wind speeds
jumps from 0.140, for the 93-year period spanning 1851 to
1943, to 0.308 over the 1944–2008 period. The apparent in-
completeness of the HURDAT database in respect to the rel-
ative paucity of Categories 4 and 5TCs in the early historical
record does not seem to have been widely noted.
The early historical record of the HURDAT has been
subject to regular revisions (Landsea et al., 2004, 2008;
HURDAT Re-Analysis Project updates website:
http://www.aoml.noaa.gov/hrd/data sub/re anal.html).
Many studies (e.g. Landsea et al., 2004, 2008, 2009; Vecchi
and Knutson, 2008; Chang and Guo, 2007) have examined
overall TCs undercounts and/or windspeed estimate varia-
tions for the early historical period. Our results in relation to
windspeed frequency shifts (both over- and under-estimates)
speciﬁc to separate 10-knot windspeed intervals (Fig. 1)
and TCs counts for each of the Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane
Categories, especially on extreme TCs (Fig. 2) provide yet
further complementary information to better diagnose and
quantify systematic biases and random errors in the HUR-
DAT. In the latest revision of HURDAT, 1924 was the ﬁrst
year with a Category 5 TC, but if one considers ambiguous
storms, as documented in the HURDAT metadata, and that
estimates for the early record were conservative (Landsea et
al., 2008), earlier Category 5 events may yet be identiﬁed.
On the other hand, wind speed distributions over the re-
cent two, four and six decades display little structural change
across three geographical scales (Fig. 1b, d, and f). The
same conclusions follow if the time series is sub-divided by
30-year windows (Fig. 3a) or after sub-divisions based upon
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Fig. 3. Wind speed distributions of all segments (Category 1-5 wind speeds, 1851-2008) of 
all Atlantic basin TCs under various time periods: (A) 30-year cycles since 1947. (B) Since 
aircraft reconnaissance began in 1944, geostationary satellite monitoring in 1966, and the use 
of the Dvorak technique in 1972. (C) Multidecadal cycles of differing TC activity since 1944: 
one generally low TC activity during 1971-1994; two active periods during 1944-1970 and 
since 1995. The wind speed distribution curve for the early historical period 1851-1943 is 
also superimposed for easier comparisons.  
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Fig. 3. Wind speed distributions of all segments (Categories 1–5
wind speeds, 1851–2008) of all Atlantic basin TCs under various
time periods: (a) 30-year cycles since 1947. (b) Since aircraft re-
connaissance began in 1944, geostationary satellite monitoring in
1966, andtheuseoftheDvoraktechniquein1972. (c)Multidecadal
cycles of differing TC activity since 1944: one generally low TC ac-
tivity during 1971-1994; two active periods during 1944-1970 and
since 1995. The wind speed distribution curve for the early histori-
cal period 1851–1943 is also superimposed for easier comparisons.
the introduction of different measurement technologies (i.e.
since aircraft reconnaissance began in 1944, geostationary
satellite monitoring in 1966 and the use of the Dvorak inten-
sity estimation technique in 1972) (Fig. 3b). These varying
time periods provide consistent analyses that are unbiased
by multidecadal cycles of differing TC activity since 1944
(Goldenberg et al., 2001): generally low TC activity during
1971–1994andelevatedactivityduring1944–1970andsince
1995. In fact, wind speed frequencies of the early historical
record lie outside the upper and lower range of those derived
from the two active and one low multidecadal cycles, except
for the wind speed range of 100–110knots (Fig. 3c).
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Collectively, these results suggest that the differences be-
tween the earlier and post-1944 portions of the data record
that are persistent across the different geographical levels in-
vestigated here are likely the consequence of instrumental
and observational deﬁciencies that have already been well
documented (e.g. Landsea, 2007). As discussed elsewhere,
the accuracy and reliability of earlier wind record has serious
implications for long-term trend analysis (e.g. Trenberth and
Shea, 2006; Mann and Emanuel, 2006; Holland and Web-
ster, 2007) and for examination of the possible role of Global
Climate Change in inﬂuencing the frequency and intensity of
tropical cyclones.
4.2 Implication for hurricane loss modeling
The shortcomings revealed in the early record also have im-
plications for hurricane loss modeling (Pielke et al., 1999;
Iman et al., 2005; Jagger and Elsner, 2006), where emu-
lation of the spatial-temporal attributes of wind speeds in
the historical period is routinely exercised. To the best of
our knowledge, proprietary and public hurricane loss mod-
els all rely on hurricane attributes drawn from the historical
wind record most commonly choosing 1851 or 1900 as start-
ing dates. As shown here, naive use of the longest histor-
ical record would seriously underestimate the frequency of
Categories 4–5 TCs; in other words, using the longest his-
torical record does not necessarily impart the most reliable
representation of the wind speed distribution. Therefore, for
insurance or economic loss modeling applications, the pe-
riod chosen to establish distributions of wind speeds should
be critically evaluated. The evidence reported here suggests
that the hurricane record of the last six decades or so can be
sensibly used to determine the relative distribution of wind
speeds.
4.3 Category 5 TCs and disaggregation of Atlantic
basin Power Dissipation Index (PDI)
From Figs. 1 and 3, wind speed distributions of the various
time periods since 1944 in the Category 5 wind speed range
show a high degree of conformity, although the absolute fre-
quencies are naturally small. We further investigate this fea-
ture now by re-examining the PDI and its disaggregation by
Safﬁr-Simpson wind speed categories (see Figs. 4 and 5).
The PDI is deﬁned as the sum of the cube of the maximum
sustained wind speeds of the six-hourly track segments ac-
cumulated over each TC (Emanuel, 2005). In what follows,
we will refer to the PDI in its annual form that is further ac-
cumulated over all TCs each season. It is now generally ac-
cepted that for the Atlantic basin, an increasing trend in PDI
has been present since the 1970s (Fig. 4; also see Emanuel,
2005; Landsea, 2005). If we just restrict our attention to the
post-1970 record, then it is evident from Fig. 5 that it is the
track segments at tropical storm and Category 3 and 4 wind
speed categories that are mainly responsible for this recent   1
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22-10-2009 New Fig. 4. Figure caption is not changed. 
Fig. 4. Atlantic basin Power Dissipation Index (PDI) for tropical
storms and Categories 1 to 5 TCs, unit m3 s−3. The arrow indicates
an increasing trend in PDI since the 1970s. PDI values for the early
historical record are included for the sake of completeness.
upwards trend in PDI, rather than those at Category 5 wind
speed category (Fig. 5f). It is not possible to say whether or
not this trend will persist long-term.
Figures 6 and 7 examine the contributing components of
PDI: the maximum sustained winds, the duration and the
number of track segments at different wind speed ranges.
(The number of track segments is equivalent to the total du-
ration since each segment represents a six-hour interval dura-
tion.) Once again since the 1970s, no upward trend exists in
the average maximum wind speed of Category 5 track seg-
ments (Fig. 6f) or in their total duration (Fig. 7f). In com-
parison, for track segments at tropical storm and Category 3
and 4 wind speed categories, their total hours since 1970s
have increased (Fig. 7a, d, and e) while their average maxi-
mum wind speeds appear steady (Fig. 6a, d, and e). In sum-
mary, irrespective of environmental changes that may have
occurred over the past few decades, no clear connection can
be established between increasing PDI since the 1970s and
the average maximum intensity and total duration of Cate-
gory 5 wind speeds. High-intensity TCs will make important
contributions to the PDI (Emanuel, 2005), but as the empiri-
cal examination here has shown, an increase in PDI or an in-
creasing trend in PDI does not necessarily imply stronger and
longer occurrences of Category 5 wind speeds. It should be
noted that the decomposition of PDI at this segment-speciﬁc
wind speed level is different from and more explicit than that
at TC event level employed by Emanuel (2007).
4.4 Hurricane loss attribution
Finally, we turn our discussion from the hazard to conse-
quences in terms of insured or economic losses. It can be
argued that wind speeds at landfall are most directly asso-
ciated with damage to property and other assets at risk, but
damage outcomes from TCs are also highly inﬂuenced by
the spatial variability of wind speed and other physical at-
tributes of the system, as well as associated hazards such as
storm surge and ﬂooding. Even more important are variables
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Fig. 5. Atlantic basin Power Dissipation Index disaggregated by track segments of different wind speeds that are deﬁned by the Safﬁr-
Simpson Hurricane categories, unit m3 s−3. (a) Segments at tropical storm wind speeds. (b) Segments at Category 1 wind speeds. (c)
Segments at Category 2 wind speeds. (d) Segments at Category 3 wind speeds. (e) Segments at Category 4 wind speeds. (f) Segments at
Category 5 wind speeds.
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Fig. 6. Average maximum wind speed of track segments. (A) Segments at tropical storm 
wind speeds. (B) Segments at Category 1 wind speeds. (C) Segments at Category 2 wind 
speeds. (D) Segments at Category 3 wind speeds. (E) Segments at Category 4 wind speeds. 
(F) Segments at Category 5 wind speeds.  
Fig. 6. Average maximum wind speed of track segments. (a) Segments at tropical storm wind speeds. (b) Segments at Category 1 wind
speeds. (c) Segments at Category 2 wind speeds. (d) Segments at Category 3 wind speeds. (e) Segments at Category 4 wind speeds. (f)
Segments at Category 5 wind speeds.
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Fig. 7. Total hours for track segments of different wind speeds as defined by Saffir-Simpson 
Hurricane categories. (A) Segments at tropical storm wind speeds. (B) Segments at Category 
1 wind speeds. (C) Segments at Category 2 wind speeds. (D) Segments at Category 3 wind 
speeds. (E) Segments at Category 4 wind speeds. (F) Segments at Category 5 wind speeds.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Total hours for track segments of different wind speeds as deﬁned by Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane categories. (a) Segments at tropical
storm wind speeds. (b) Segments at Category 1 wind speeds. (c) Segments at Category 2 wind speeds. (d) Segments at Category 3 wind
speeds. (e) Segments at Category 4 wind speeds. (f) Segments at Category 5 wind speeds.
such as the density of population and housing with respect
to TC tracks (Pielke and Landsea, 1998) and the quality of
construction (Crompton and McAneney, 2008). Focusing on
the past six decades, we observe no sustained upward trends
in wind speed distributions (Figs. 1 and 3), the mean wind
speed at landfall or the annual frequency of occurrence of
landfalling segments (Fig. 8). (Note that this annual fre-
quency is speciﬁc to landfalling segments and different from
the annual frequency of landfalling events since some events
have multiple landfalling segments, e.g. in 2005 Hurricane
Katrina made landfall in both South Florida and Louisiana.)
This being the case, the dramatic increases in total economic
and insured losses from TCs, which have been manifest over
the past six decades, indicates that the increasing losses must
be attributed to the factors other than wind speed alone. This
is in accord with recent studies (Pielke, 2005; Pielke et al.,
2008; Crompton and McAneney, 2008), which demonstrate
the importance of demographic changes in driving the in-
creasing economic cost of hurricane losses. The reader is
reminded that this attribution analysis of losses differs from
our previous examination of the hazard vis-` a-vis TC wind
speed distribution changes and their possible causes.
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Fig. 8. Average annual statistics for U.S. landfalling segments of tropical storms and 
hurricanes since 1940. (A) Landfalling wind speed. (B) Number of landfalling segments. 
Note that TC landfalls occurred in 1962 and 1990 but the landfalling segments had wind 
speeds less than the tropical storm strength. 
Fig. 8. Average annual statistics for US landfalling segments of
tropical storms and hurricanes since 1940. (a) Landfalling wind
speed. (b) Number of landfalling segments. Note that TC landfalls
occurred in 1962 and 1990 but the landfalling segments had wind
speeds less than the tropical storm strength.
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5 Conclusions
Our investigation stresses TC track segments and hinges on
historical observational data and statistical analyses of this
data at different geographical levels and time periods. In
this way it is complementary to other studies using climate
models. We present long-term, time-series results that have
deliberately not been subjected to aggregation or multi-year
ﬁltering.
The quality of observational data is central to the ongo-
ing debate between a warming climate and consequences
for TC frequency and intensities. Our analyses show clear,
anomalous differences in the wind speed distributions be-
tween the early historical period and the very recent six
decades. While these differences cannot unequivocally ex-
clude a possible Global Climate Change cause, we suggest
that data quality issues are more plausible.
An enormous challenge lies ahead for recovering reliable
wind estimates in the early historical record, especially for
highly dynamic and short-lived extreme TCs. The counting
of events by Safﬁr-Simpson Hurricane categories is deter-
mined by threshold wind speeds, and if the wind estimates
are themselves unreliable, how can derivative statistics be
trusted sufﬁciently for long-term trend analysis? It is timely
to recognise that using the early historical record will in-
evitably involve some irreducible uncertainties and “ﬁxing”
these may not be possible and that more physically-based
models are needed to help resolve the data impasse. Conclu-
sions drawn from scientiﬁc and insurance applications using
the inherently lower-quality components of the record should
be treated with caution.
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